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and
he
interdisciplinary
artworks
thought-provoking
at Roods Were Open/Roads
Were Closed- including photographic series and portraits
Fouad EIkourY,
by rtists
Ioana Hadiithomas, Khalil Joreige, Tarek Al
Ghoussein and Laila Shalva - map varying
approaches and practices around the experic n c e .p c r c e p t i o n t n d m e m o r y o f c o n f l i c t - r e ^
lated tfattma.
Elkoury's OnWar and Love is a series of 33
journal entries recorded during Israel's 2006
rvar on Lebanon by Israel. The work combines photography and text to reveal the
artist's intimate thoughts as he recounts the
event - rvhich doubled in its intenslty due to
his partner's decision to leave him.
"T'his came as an impulsive move due to
the sudden outbreak of rvrr in Beirut in the
summer of 2006," Eikoury told lYeaftend Review, "'l'hcre lvas no planqed motive behind
it and rvhile I was writing and photographing
I had no idea that this wottld one day become
a coherent ensemble. I was just trying to
keep busy in reaction to the political developments. Over this first emotional layer, a
more intimate one was added, about love; or
the sudden lack of it."
From then on, and during the 33 days ofwar
between Hezbollah and Israel, Elkoury kept
w-orking, writing and photographing - reporting daily nem of love and lva. When the
war ended, his photographic diary was com-
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and othir Arabs lvere being misrepreseRted. The series is part of a brorder
body of work that seeks tb investigate no'identity' can be
tions of identlty. The term
taken to mean many things, depending on the
context
Nevertheless, there has been widespread
.eement that
that significant
aspects ofidentity
ofidentity
agreement
significant aspects

are related to a particular place.Hence,national identity resultsfrom connectionsto an
individual'scountry oforigin.
"Howev€r.on another level^the work can

be view-cd as an exploration of the experience that hap resulted from my lack ofrootedness and connectionto a particular place."
A Palestinian born in Kuwait, much of Al

aim.Rarherit is
normy,primaryto produce work that has multi
ple meanings and interpreta

in saYs.
tions,",Al
Ghousse
London-basedartist Laila
Shawa's Weapons of Mass De'
sfrucfion is an oversize slingshot,
stretched and readv for rc'lease.
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Though imposing in its proportions - and clearly a potent
symbol of uprising - the sling
shot looks defeated and betrays the rhetoric
of heroism inherent in such symbolism, to
engage the viewer on a more psychologically
revealing level.

works dealwith how his identity
Ghoussein's

"Over the past 40 years of art practice, I

is shaped in a context of inaccessibility and
affected by
by the
the realities
realities his
his
loss. Indirectlyly affected
loss.

have consistently worked in series," Shawa
research
"[WhenJ an
an idea
idea strikes
strikes me,
me, I research
says. "[WhenJ
says.

coul
counterparts
in Palestineface,the artist has
sDenthis time reconstructing
reconstructinqfrom a distance
spent
allegoriesfor the barricadesand walls erected in the occupiedterritories.

and contemplate its scope and work the
idea until it is exhausted.As a Palestinian
artist, representing the political disaster
and human tragedy [that havei visited my
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(omplementary
films
Afllm serieshrr beenestabllshed
to runconcunently
Werc(losed",
wlth"f,oadsWere0pen/Roads
brlnBlng
togetherihe themesandlssuesInherent
MishaalAl
inthe uhibitlon. Filmseliescoordinator
Gergawi
will Introduce
eachfilm andthe
dhectors/banelists,
whlleruratorHaigAivarianwill
moderate
dislussions.
20 - Ashbaah
Behut(BeyrouthFant6me),
, September
Salhab,
1999at Cinestil- Mallof
dhectedbyGassan
the Emi.ates.
. September
27 - A seledionotthreesholtfilms
selededbyBekutDC- "Min Beirutla'lllibihubboona"
(Bom BeiruttoThoseWhoLoveUs)directed
byBeirut
DC,2006; "Ka5nanalsh.oun
Mustahil"(Lik. Twenty
2000, and
lmpossibles),
dhectedbyAnneMarie.lacir,
dirededbyElilneRiheb,200r.
"lnthihar"(Suicide),

rationfrom pain
fromanimosity's
killingfields
Itaryof suffering
homeland has been part of my oeuvre for a
very long time. However, my first direct socio-political works depicting this w-ere the
Walls oJ Gaza series I and II followed by
Children of War/Chil<lren of Peace and, Boy
Soldiers. These resulted from the photographs I took from the first Intifada onwards in mv hometown of Gaza, These collections, nominally pre- and post-Oslo
Agreement commentaries, illustrate the
disparity between reality and the political
manipulations by all parties involved,
Weapons o/ rVlcss Destruction is part of
these works and should be seenin that context." Shail-a says.
The victims of war, the artist says, are allvays children and it is they who represent
the potential for our future- "During the filst
Intifada I sarv children throe' stones, catapult
pebbles w-ith home-made slings at armed and
armoured Israeli soldiers. The resDonse was
allvaysdisproportionate - hence ihe largerthanJife sling. Tanks, bulldozers, machine'
guns, F16s.... True weapons of mass destruction against the primitivc toy weapons ofboy
soldiers liom refugee camps. Yet our uprising was deemed an act of terrorism," Shawa
says.
"Central to this work is loss: the loss of
freedom, dignity and the loss of a whole generation. Unfortunately, this series is not yet
exhausted," she adds.
Shawa's art can be divided into a number of
"periods" or classes based on their subjects.
In the 1990s she used photographs to portray
the problems ofthe Palestinians. In the 1960s
the structures of Jerusalem heavily influenced her art.
Her identity as a Palestinian defines Shawa
and much ofher art has attempted to express

the plight of the,Palestinian people. She is also
concerned that Islamic
societies in the Middle
Eastachievea balancein
their relationship. with
their traditions and with
the modern lvorld - a.
dilemma highlighted in
her painting Impossible
Dream.
"I recordeda methodof
communicationand pirn:
ishmentswhich havebeen
sanctifiedby the [civilised
worldl, .,. I have to criticise what is around me
through my painting. I
don't believe in painting
butterflies and flowers
and pretty thixgs," she
saysofher art.
JoanaHadiithomas and
Khalil Joreigeretra€ethe
career of Lebanesepho-

and documented way,
follbwing the traiectory
of the shelling'and defac'ing the images to parallel
the events of the day.
This first part is what we
call 'the historic process'
such as the 'battle of the
hotels'that ive are showing at The Third Line."
The last part of the
project is made up of the
"invisible" work of Farah
who, although still taking
photos of his daily life,
what is droundme
no
longer
developed
them, "He is cofltent
throughmy pdinting.
rvith ljust] taking them,"
I don't believein
she says.
"The reels pile up.
paintingbuttertlies
However, he notes every
photo he takes in a noteandflowers and
book, describing it in
pretty thlngs.,j
great detail. Hence his
- LailaShawa
images are to be read
tographer Abdullah Farah
rather than be seen.
\n Wond"er
\n
Wond.er Beirut.
BeirLt. AlongAlonsThis part is entitl€d ldside this presentation,they are showing a fentlmages. Presented as contact sheets, they
fikn titled YdwmunAkhar(A PerfectDay).
form a kind ofpersonal diary of the photog"The WonderBeiruf proiect is basedon a rapher, relating an important part of his famistock of postcardswhich we attributed to a ly and sentimental life, of his photographic
photographerwe nmed Abdullah Farah." reseach as'well as ofthe social and oolitical
Hadjithomassays.'A few months after the history of contemporary Lebanon," Hadbeginning of the civil war, in the autumn of jithomas says.
1975,Farahstarted damagingthe negativesof
Wond.er Beirut is an ongoing project includhis postcuds,'burnihgthem as if he wanted ing several parts such as The Story o/c Pyrothem to correspondto the situation.
maniac Photogrdpher or Postcards ofwar and
"He imitated the destructionof the build- Latent lmoges.The artist duo began this projings becauseof bombingsand streetbattles. ect in 1998 .rnd it has been ten vears thev
He beganby doing so in a highly organised have been showing it, working on-it, making

ll

r nouutocriticise

the proiect a constantly evolving one. On
what inspired the duo to pursue this art, Hadjithomas and Joreige say they are only reacting to the prevailing personal and political
situations. "There are needs, things that happen in your life, questions that habit you, encounters.
"Our work is full of questions, To face
these questions, we try to work on some
formal, political thematic and poetic
propositions. Our lvork is open to the particination of others.
"We always hope there will be a sharing
with some person, some individuals what is called too quickly an 'audience' a sharing of questions and propositions.
We have several exhibitions to come and
are very excitcd about some of thcm. Some
are retrospectives of our films and artworks that are going to be shorvn together.
Such presentations w-ill give an interesting
and global view of our work and of the relations there are between our films and our
installations.
"The release of our last film, f Wcnt to See,
with Catherine Deneuve and Rabih-Mrou6,
in several countries and preparations for a
solo show at the museum of contemporary
art in Paris in December are under way. And
we ue finalising our new script," Hadiithomas adds.
WereOpen/Roads
WereClosed
Roads
is onat TheThird
Linegall€ry,
Dubai,untilOctober
2.
LaylaHaroonis a fieelancejournalist basedin Abu Dhabi.

